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row poops, 

peter wobdbbck

HAS recelvad par *«C..IW WemLeedea, aad Prise.
Artkar, He Liverpool, ■ LA KGB aad well aaaorlsd 

Sleek ef
FANCY GOODS,

AMMWklek «re—Flee eed Cearaeo ÇÜTLKSY,#.. 
r Macks Osaka, Work Teklee, Work Boisa, Whilst 
As, Lsdlee eed Oanlbmaa’z Kewwood Writing Desks 

eat Th series Cssee, «seer Mere Paper eed Be,slopes, 
CHINA OKNAMKNTI, PleUsss * Aceordlaav, wire a 
variety ef etker Mesleal leslremeeis, wkk lesirseiloes 
tanks seas; Wiser plated Breed Basks la sed Walters, 
A'Sets eed Carman BINsr Flete | Carpet Bags eed Pert- 

■lad CacMe Ac. Ac.
_Ae esserwet ef well seaseecd FLOOB OIL

!*. May 17.
Also,-

CLOTH

gPlUfO IMPORTATIONS.
IN. «, OrdHaace Row.

Tig Better*sr, tkaaklbl ter past lasers «leaded to 
kte wfclle la Ike late Bret el w. J. COLEMAN t, CO., 
Bee lease to eaaeaere to kls Frteads eed Ike Pakllc, tkat 

Beta eew esse lag par Mk Mae, Mere Castle, Prises " 
tkar, eed Seafaret—a large sed well selected steel 

IPaacy
DRY GOODS.

—CosMsiise or—
Bread Clocks, Casslmsrte, Deeeklae, Medieat, Salaria 

aer Clot as, Caskat arsis. Oembroone, 
, Basse) sad Albert CORDS, A Ip sees, 
sed Teller's TRIMMINGS • Gray,

BELL * BLACK, >
JJAVINO eew completed tkelr Uaperiatioas for the set

l, hereby oner ,
Plata aad Priated Cashaers SHAWLS, aaaare * long, 
White, Priated aad Spelled Meellee,
White aad Coloered Manila Dresses,
Moella Calk. Blesses sad Collars,
Ds est able, Tascaa, Klee aad Fsacy BONNETS.
Faaey Glsgkame, Parasols, Hosiery.
A greet satiety efM aad 6-4 DBLAINBS, sad other 

materials tor Ladies' and Children's Dresses,
A choice assortment efS-4 Cambrics,
Black aad coloered CashmaretU S-4 aad I t 
Breed Cloths, Black aad Faaey Doeektae,
Black Vaoetiaa Cloth, am ssceHeat article tor Gents’

Llaea Stair Carpet lag sad 4-4 Linens,
Hemp Carpeting 4-4 wide, tad. per yard aad epwards. 
Orleans Cloths, Cob ergs aad Alpeccas, Ac.

-----ALSO-----
Grey, White aad Printed COTTONS,
White aad Bias COTTON WA1P, beat goality,
Welsh ssd Lancashire Flsaasls,

1 aad Be:Tellers' Trimmings, Mess’ aad Beya Cape, 
Oil Cloth for Table Cesers, *c-, As., fro. 
May n. Was. A Aik. I weeks as.

Usa
“l1. Vi

Whitt, Striped, sad Printed COTTONS : Col tea Warp, 
BUfkiai, Cotton Hdkft, Osas bergs, Drills, Lianas, Tick
le, Towellings, Flsaasls. Serges, Piletod Oil Cloths. etc.; 
Drees Materials at every descrlpilaa ; Harr see Bar’d Mu 

i Damask aad Watered JfOJWatered MOREENS, Sleek Ores 
,bossed sad Damask SATIN8&- 

tlutte, rat’d Claes SILKS, Faaey Braids sad Fringes,
Decape En

«MJLena's, t
de Nspk sad
«MsIts, rat’d __________ , . ,
BONNETS, Parasols, Elkbsos, G lores. Hosiery, Laces A 
Bdgtags, Maslia., Drees Cepe, Ma.lla aad Lace SLEE res 
Collars aad Habit Shirts ( 8 BAWLS la groat varleiy; black 
aad ePd silk and satin MANTLES, as west style-very 
cheap | childrens Straw aad Tascaa BATS .- flu. user- 
flu, aad • ply Beniek Carpet lag, fltalr aad Datcfc do. Cot- 
tea aad Woilea Draggsts Deer Mate aad Hearth Bags. 

—ALSO—
A large Stack el Guts’ Milk HATS .- Geste’ Brazilian 

aad Pelt do ; Goals' Alpaeea dej Geats'Cloih, Olaced aad 
Faaey CAPS | cuss Boots aad Shorn : which will be sold 
et » small adeuu 1er cask. SAMUEL STRONG. 

May Ik. iw.

NOVA BOOTIA
* STATIONERY STORE.

RHMOVAL.
W GOSSIP hu removed the Nota Scotia Bub ud 

• Statiuut Stoss, to
Wo. 84, Gntarille Street,

CAstsaa * Cram's New Building»,seconA they from the 
r, where be hs. Jest opened, received per Mi------
Castle, aad ClurMit, flam Great Britain i toy i

errlrato Bam the United Stales, u site*Ire stock ef
BOOKS A STATIONERY,

««uprising, a large assortment ef BIBLES, Testaments 
. Books ofCsmmu Prayer, Chmch Services, Psalm sad
HSCHOOlUkOOKS.—Every daseriptioa la saurai au, 

an* st IBs cheapen rate, amongst them the Buka recow 
'Mttadad ^ky Ute Baps rial in dost at Kdaaattta. both for

■IBWfSEBY of every deecrlellea, la Writing Paptra 
VOaemMg Mstariele, Bavelopw. Card Beard, Stul Pus 

«aHMlaaltag Was, Wstore. Copy sad cipawlas Buka. 
Ledgers, Juruls, Mama. Bsshs, MANIFOLD LETTER 
WBITEB8, la write a letter aad two copias at once, Ac.

~ i Ike {failed Stotts—WO# Belle BKAUTl-

EltCOUBAGE THE BUND !
Cane * Mat Work!

RICHABD MEAGHEK, who hu lately relented from 
Maul WasWagtoe, Booth Boetoa, where ka hu toe re 

ad kls trade—Is prepared to axant» at hto shea. No. Itl 
Barrington-street, ordete la Upkelsttry, Caae Work, la all 
Its various forms, Window Blinds, At Old Mattrasew

el a veryrenovated ud cleased j Old Chairs re suiad 
triniag cost, aad warrulad eqael le saw.

Also -Mat Work, Ac., la all Its turns, 
specimen, eu be eeu by nailing at the sk«P of Ike

Subscriber. It.

LANGLEY’S
ANTIB1LIOUS, APERIENT PILLS

Dyspepsia—all Stomach sad Lieu ComplainteTOI Dyspepsia—all 
F Headache, VertigoHeadache, Vertige u GMdlasaa, Nauea, heblleel Cm 
tieearee, aad u a GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE 
(which may be takes at all times, by both seise, with 
perfect safety,) these Pilb cannot bn «celled ; tkelr mild 
yet effect aal operation sad the absence of Ce towel ud 
all Merearial preparations reader It eaaeceessry to un
dergo nay restrain la diet—the parent! ef bnsiaeee, re-
CrCT SoldWhetoesto aad Retell at LANGLEY’S DRUG 
STORE, Hollis Street, first Brick Beltdlag Bulk ol Pu 
vine# Betiding, where also may be obtained Genuine Bri
tish Drags and Medicines, Leeches, Perlemwy, Beads, Mpl 
cee, Ae., ef the Orel qenHiy. 40

Aprils.

PACKET.
THE new aad fut tailing schooner “ Emma, ” will ull 

•Iront the following places a Bill the Brat ef December 
a at, at the Bret high water after 8 o'clock, a. as., ezeepi 

when the Brat high water or care la the afternoon, when 
she will ull u hoar before high water, la ardu to make 
the peonage h possible daring day-Ught, days af sailing as 
follows : _

On Monday., from Hick's Wharf; Lower Hutoa, for

VOLPAPEB HANGINGS, Asm6d. tele, pu Ball. Bu
rning tematek.
The pakllc are Invited te cell aad et am toe. Leek pu- 
cele.lt for W. GOSSIP, end NO ft.

Oa Taaadays, from Parrsber#' for wind eu.
Oa Wsdaeadsys, from Wlndsu for Parrabora’. 
Oa Fridays, from Farrebuo' for llutu.
The she vs vessel hu base ailed la ever

teiUt ■fort aad cut

Lower Hutu, May BlaL 1861.

respect with 
i will be paid

paaaeagera, hr
mbs bIthbubn,

bL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
OLEVEMDON A OO.

AFFSK for uto at lowest marhei prtca^ratelasd by ro-
WABE Ju BABt4bNWaEB, saastotlagsfCrpttsBlack

,p Shades, Btoctro Plated Crut Btaads, figeras, 4rc 
isltafcle for Town ud C eu try.

Betti

All
Dej School, Halllhx.

r'E 8UBBCBIBCR begs respectfally to draw Public 
Attbbtios te the following management of hie 
ftaassL. with tu prspsesd breaches ef etady |—latlmat- 
tag aba that u> farther iaforaullu reqairsd will he 

cheer*Ily gives oa appltoatiu.
INITIATORY AND JUNIOR DIVISIONS.

English Reading, mean leg, eismlutlu aad Spelling,
L means as Objects aad Net aval Hbtuy, Ac., History ol 
•aglaad, Gaagraphy, Solut lus of Geographical Problems 
u tbs Maps ud by the Globe, Grammar aad Compost 
tlsa. Writing aad Arithmetic.

Nora.—Paplls are advuced to higher clasoes, e 
os they are qeallied to oatu them.

BRNIOR AND MATHEMATICAL DIVISIONS.
Ualversai History, Ancleal aad Modern Geography, 

Use of the Globes, and Astronomy, Noterai Philosophy, 
Grammar ud Cempoaltloo, Writing, Commercial Arlth- 
■Mtlc aad Algebra, Geometry ud Practical Mathema
tics.

LATIN AND GREEK.
McClintock A Crook's Serbs of Lessons, Anlhoa’o 

Cesser, Greek Reader ; and Ike Higher Classics.
Hoars of Attendance.—From 9 a. a. is 1 r. a., aad from 

9 la 4 p. a.
A Paaaca Class will be termed, at a private hour la 

the afternoon. Putney's Practical Preach Grammar.
As saw Classes are to be formed la the dlfferut depart

ments, a favourable opportunity presents itself for say 
who may with to attend the lastltaili.a, aad avail them- 
selves of the advantages of the system of lastrectlos pur
ee, d, which to one calculated to cacqvaaas the personal 
efforts of the Students, it b dutiable that pupils shoe Id 
uter at the commencement ol lbs Term.

Hsllfox, May 17,1851. ALBXR. SIMPSON REID.

Mrs. Bertaex’e Remedy for 
.Erysipelas.

rIB following tutlmulel la favour ef Ik# efficacy ol 
thb remedy hu been received from William Caldwell 
Ban., Mayor of the City of Hallftz, *"d Is published for 
the benefit of those who may he slml'orlf eflllcied.

Hofyea, May 3d, 1851. 
To John Nay tor Beq., . .Bib,—The ess* of eafferisg hemaslly demand»,! think, 

that svuy oao who knows of uy thing that will afford 
relief, oaght to maka it public. Believing this to he the 
foot, I hud yoa the following cutlflceie of whet hu come 
eadev my notice, end yoa ate at liberty to see It la any 
way that yog may thins proper.

la March lest, my wife wee attached with that dread- 
Mil disease, Erysipelas, la her tog. U I slimed and swell
ed Was storming size, causing excruciating pale, reader- 
lag It Impossible for hu to pat her tool to the lou, ud 
wu foot advancing upwards. Her case was one painful to 
leak oa. Having rmd la a newspaper of tie beneficial ef
fects ef Mrs. Butasi’s remedy, I advised her to procure a 
bento from yoa, which she did, ud the effect wu mlra- 
eelees ; for la the short apace of foer hoars, ehe wee eo 
for relieved that we were both qettt astonished. She 
eeatiaaed to recover gradually, sad la a few days wu 
salts free (ud I believe ud hope for ever) from that 
dreadful malady. W. CALDWELL.
ry Per list of Ageala, eu advertisement la a nether 

asterna. Wee. * Aik. 41ee. es. May SS.

rr Me Charge for package or parking-
tare No. 1 Granville Strut aad No. 1 Ordauce Be

JUST RECEIVED,
And for ula at the Book Stores of MrGraham, Mr Fuller, 

end the other bookseller# of Ike City.
A PEEP AT UNCLE SAM’S FARM, WORKSHOP. 

FISHERIES, &c.
BY P. TOCQUE,

Illustrated with Engravings, price So., dedicated by per- 
m Iasi oa te Hie Excellency Sir John Gaspard La Marchent, 
Governor ofN ewfonadlend.

Opinions of the Press,
Mr Toeqee be" Newlouadlender ” hat knows more of 

u Yankees thaa mut of ne know ot ourselves. Hta book 
le qelle remarkable. U b foil of luformetlnn, end the vary 
Information needed to affords Jut estimate oi the country 
lia ntatbttos are akaadaat, bat they ere worse late sketch
es, perusal and general, la each a manner u to relieve 
them ef dBiases. It treats of oar maaufoctaru, ahlpplag, 
navy, public mu, slavery, religion, aad we know not whet 
It omits. It oaght te be a reliable volume.—Setim,Zina’s 
Herald, May 20th.

“Bach ta «h# qaelat title of a nut duodecimo velame, 
which we Sad epee oar tahb. It b Jut what it professes 
to he, a peep at the ManeachBeetle corner of Uaeb Barn's 
great homuteed by a citizen of Newfoaadlzad. Mr Tocqze 
appears to have travelled with hleeyu open, ud between 
the covers of hb huh the reader cee lad a large aauat 
ol valaabb aad enterlalalag reading matter.”— Wmatitr 
Deify Spy, May 90U.Jane 7th, 1851.

CHEBUCTO ROUGE.
NEW G CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

NO. 48, UPPBR WATER STREET,
Opposite Messrs. Creighton <f Grossie's Wharf

RU. HALLS respectfally Inilmatrs to hi. friend, end 
• the public geurally. In Town ud Country, that he 
hu opened the above Establishment, ea his earn account, 

where he will constantly have on head nrtlclu of war 
ruled quality, connected with the Gznezit G zoo car ann 
Paovieioa Buetnze, which will b# supplied at the lowest 
remunerative prolt.

Family aed Skip Stores.
Country produce taken la exchange for geode, which 

will be eappliod without advenec on the usuol retail 
priets.

Article, from the Coeatry received on consignment 
which will be disposed of (at a small per cenlage) to the 
but advaaiago ud the proceeds duly forwarded.

(93) Wee. A A the. 13 mu. (17)

ütûrrmgts.
On Monday the 2nd inst, by the Rev J MrMmT^TT 

Edward Boaee, to Miea Anna Cmor*1'1 ^ 
On Tuesday the 3rd inst, in the Brumwkh Weeleyan Church, by the Rev E Evai£*^heLwwt

vrarîii sær ass a-.
of the

Ucatlje.
At Spring Gardens, on Saturday eveirinv last r.™. 

BINK, (laughter of Mr George Little, egedMyure

Shipping None.

April 19.
OT MACKAREL BOUNTY.

NOTICE.
THE Undersigned having been appointed by the Lieu

tenant Governor CocunlteJoners for the purpaw of 
distributing the earn granted by the Legislature for the 

encc 
the I
encouragement of the deep Sea Mukarel Fishery with

GIVE NOTICE 
that a Bounty will be given to each vessels owned and 
registered in thb Prorinee, as may be entered to prose
cute that fernery on the following conditions.

The Vessel to be from » Tons and upwards, to be folly 
equipped and exelutiely engaged in the Deep 8u Macke
rel fishery with the Hook and Line for a period ef not 
Ism than Gum month* between the let of July and 16th 
of November, and to be manned with a crew of at least 
one man to every 6 tone of the Register of the Vessel, a 
Bounty not to exceed 90s. per ton will be paid to such 
Veeeeb so employed, bat in the event of a larger amount 
of too nage being engaged la the fishery, than would ab
sorb, at that rate, the earn granted.

The Com m lee loner» will receive the names, tonnage 
and number of men of all each veeeeb ae may intend to 
compete for thb Bounty (on the terms prescribed) until 
the nth of July next, after which no vessel will be placed 
on the list. Veeeeb from the ontporte ora be entered by 
letter to the Conunbeâonen, who will on application give 
every information that may be required.

THOMAS 8 TOBIN, 1 
WM PRYOR, Je . ] Commissioners-L. O’CONNOR DOYLE, )

--------------akact-------------------------------
May 14.

lie ScBBifliry,
E. KATCHFORD and MISS 
reral other competent Teachers, 

inelndlne s' French Lada who has been for several years KotSg ou the “ Ollendorff” syrien., in the United

StThb institution waz opened in January, 1860, aad b

111The'Fwpririorberecting jtorge addition to Utedwell- 
lng houe^whlch b to be ffnbhed and ready for the re- 
cention of dudIU at the commencement of the term, loth 
July next .^Accommodation will thus be afforded for ten 
or fifUi* additional pupils as Boardtas, and the Pnncl- 
nait hone that by unremitting attention to the moral con- 
Suet oTthe y rang ladles entrusted to thrir cere, az wel 
as to their social intercourse when out or School, to merit 
the continuance of that approbation, of which they have

tlonz, anti exirilent medical old may be obtain^ If no- 
ceeeary. No pains will be spared to promote the health 
of the scholars by proper exercise, and a gentle saddle 
horse b kept for the use of those young ladles whose pa
rents may wish them to ride.

The bemlnary is situated within a few minutes’ walk of 
four different places of public worship, and near to the 

• ad FtFori Oflce.

English <

it plao
Telegraph Station and

rams.
For Board and Working and Instruction In Reading. 

Writing, Arithmetic, Use of the Globe», Ancient and Mo
dern Geography, Ancient and Modern History, Gram
mar and Rhetoric, Natural Philosophy. Astronomy, and 

Composition, £30 per Academical year.
Extra Charge».

„ , Piano or 18 lessons per week, £2 0 0 per 
Mueie Spanish Guitar, ( qr. or half term.
French, . 6 lessons per week £l 10 0 do.
Italian, . 8 “ “ 1 10 0 da

| Pencti or j 5 » « 1 0 0 do.
Drawing, |Monochromatic, I .,, „ l 10 0 do.

I Plain or blended )
Bilb payable quarterly In advance, or by an approved 

note at thirty days date. >
There will be two terms peryear, viz., from 16th Jany. 

to 16th June, and from 16th July to 16th December.
PupiU remaining at the Eriebl ishment during the va

cation will be charged ten shillings per week for board 
and washing. For further

Amherst, 18th May, 1861.
airiaiitczi-

The Hon the Master of the Rolb, I ,,.nf.T 
Thomas A. S. Dewolf, Keq., 1 
Her. George Townsend, I
Rev. Alexr. Clarke, l Amheret,
Rev. William Croecombe, a 
Her. John Francis, J
stfisrsrs’cv.uum*,

<Î*rlD | PiCtOU.
A. P. Roes Esq. I
George Wheetor^Kaq.^L^John, ». B

TO EXTEND THE ELECTIVE FRANCHISE,
7th April, 1861.

Be t< enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and 
AsoemUy, asfoUmn .-

I Every Elector in any Election of Members to serve 
• a General Assembly hereafter to be held in thb Pro
vince, shall be a Male, twenty-one years of age, and be 

auelflad ae b by law now required, or shall have been 
ess eased for, and paid, in the year next preceding such 
Election. Poor or County Rates, in the County for which 
he shall vote : and every such person shall be entitled to 
vote tor the County and the Township within the County 
in which hto esses*ment shall have been enrolled 

II. If any Assessor oi Poor or of County Rates shall 
knowingly assess any person not legally liable for such 
Rates, or knowingly omit to assess any person who is le
gally liable therefor, he shall be guilty of a misdemea
nour, and be punbhed by Une, not less than Ten Pounds, 
or imprisonment, at tite discretion of the Court.

III. It shall be .the duty of every Collector of County 
Rates to return to the Ckrk of the Peace the Assessment 
Roll furnished hlm,.and to certify thereou the names of 
all such persons'ae nave paid their Rates, whether volun
tarily or underlWarrant of Distress. The return of the 
assessment for the yew One thousand eight hundred and 
fifty, ghall be made within sixty days from the passing of 
thb Act, and of the assessments for the present and suc
ceeding years, within thirty days after the time now al
lowed by Law for making such Returns, under a penalty 
of Ten Pounds.

TV. It shall be the duty of every Collector of Poor 
Rates to return to the Overseers of the Poor the list fttr- 
ntilted to such Collector, and to certify thereon the names 
of all such persons as shall have petit their Rates whether 
voluntarily or under Warrant of Distress. The Returns 
of such Rates as hare been paid during the ymr One thou
sand eight hundred and Any, and for the same year, or 
for any part thereof, shall be made within sixty days 
from the passing of thb Act, and filed by the Overseers 
with the Clerk of the Peace forthwith, under a penalty of 
Ten Pounds ; aad the Returns for the present or any sub- 

, shall be made within

PORT OF HALIFAX.
A RBIVBD.

Friday, May 30—R M Steamship Cambria. Leitoli 
Boston, 88 hours, to S Canard it Co—48 pMamcmfio 
for Halifax ; barque Integrity, Burke, livernooL on 
days, to Bans and Harris ; bngtFawn, MotrkraM,» 
treal, 6( days, to G and A Mitchell ; schrs Resident 
Young, New York, 8 days, to Fairbanks and AihT^!. .

‘ ~ -Seltot?*;
Haetingt, Bop

. „ _ „ _ Swift, PotterMabou; George, Cantlev, Pictou. r""r,

3M.*?S£

sequent year, or portion of a year, 
thirty da ~
Ing such
thirty day after the time now eilowedjby Law fra mak-

_______.'turns, under a penalty of Ten Pounds ; and
tlie Overseers shall file such Returns with the Clerk of the 
Peace within thirty days thereafter, under a like penalty.

V. Whenever an Election b to be held for a County or 
Township, and the presiding officers are daly appointed 
for the several Ekctorai Districts therein, the Clerk of 
the Peace shall deliver to the Sheriff, who shall distribute 
to each presiding officer, copies of such Returns of the 
payment of County and Poor Rates within the year next
preceding, by the parties assessed therefor, within the 
Township or Townships, place or ‘
Electoral Dbtrlot b situate, Which
by t 
Hhei

place or places, wherein such
__________ le, which copies shall be sent
the presiding officer, along with his Return, to the 
riff; and every presiding officer and Clerk of the 

mpoundsPeace shall forfeit Ten pounds for every neglect of such 
duty.

VI. Any person tendering hb vote at such Election 
shall be held qualified to vote in the Electoral District in 
which he resides, who shall be certified on such Returns 
to have paid hb County Rates for the year next preceding 
or the Poor Rates for any part of such year, on making

Saturday, 81—barque Ki 
Cochran & Co; brigta Contest, unuo, matanzas * ova 
net, Patterson, New York, « days; Maria, Boôdroft" 
Harbour Grace, 8 days, to J it M Tobin ; lohis Defi 
ance, Carry, Dalhousie, to do ; Marie Loabe, tnuZuo. 
Montreal, 27 days, to U and A Mitchell ; Magdalen 
Berth, Montreal, 16 days, to Salter and Twining; Emi
ly, O’Brien, Placentia, 6 days, to do ; JohnThomax 
Murphy, Placentia, 4 days, to Fairbanks and AQtooot - 
Enterprise, McVean, P fc bland ; Marie, Moony, do • 
Union, Romkey, Fortune Bay, 6 days : Marie, Quebec 
to T C Kinnearfo Co; Mail Packet schr Hanriri, Alton’ 
St John’s N F, 6 days, to S Cunard It Co ; new bite,’ 
from Popes Harbour.

Sunday, June 1—brigt Brisk, Evans, Mayagaex, 20 
days, to G and A Mitchell. Brig and «dir week

Monday, 2—brigs Icarus, Roufignack, LlverpooLGB 
26 days, to Oxley and Co and others; Lsdy Litiord, Li
verpool, GB, 80 days, to T A S Dewolf; brigta Vkfoty, 
LeBlsnc, Boston. 6 days, bound to AriehJ: Mexico, 
Morris, Fredericksburg, 8 days, to S A White it Co ; 
schrs John Coleman, Elmsley, Toronto, 11 days, to 
Fairbanks and Alitions ; Providence, Minard, Richibuc- 
to, to do ; Marie Juliet, Landry, Montreal, 18 days, to Q 
H StarrlAurore, Vigneau, Montreal,be»; Marie Ko
ine, Housaeau, Montreal, 11 days, to T King ; Outlaw, 
Nisbet, Sable Island, 10 hours ; BriUtont, (new) Party, 
Barrington, to T Bolton; Greyhound,(Am)Truro, US., 
bound on a fishing voyage.

Tuesday, 8—brigs Brooklyn, Mltohei, Mafianxm,N 
days, to Creighton and Otasate ; Nancy, Taylor, Qee- 
fuegoe, 11 days, to J Eason it Co ; ochre Harriet, del- 
lira. Placentia, 10 days, to J Chambers ; St Aadre, 
Lachner, Montreal, to Bares and Harris ; Emma, Dac- 
quette. Montreal, to B Wler It Co ; Theory, MorGaer, 
Port Medway; Gazelle, Frost, Yarmouth; Beley Bridge, 
Arich&t.

Wednesday, 4—brigt Dasher, Grant, St John, PB, 
18 days, to John Btrachan ; Pkt schr Sarah AnayAcker, 
Lunenburg, 0 hours ; schr Quebec Trader, Babin, Mew 
York, 8 (Uys, to Carman and Wright, aad Dickson 
Forman & do; Durham, Dolliver, Port Medway; Urer- 
pool Packet, McLeam, Liverpool, N&, lOhrare; Tfo 
dousac, Bernier, St John NB, 4 days, to T Bojton ; » 
press, Doekety, Magdalen laies, bound to Weriport ; 
Theory, Mortimore, Port Mod way ; newoelw Orenooko, 
Shelburne ; Packet schr Ariel, fierce, do; Bee,Woodtn, 
St John NB, 4 days.

Thursday, 6—brig LeEmpereur, Tyrrell, Newiora, 
7 days, to E Jones ; brigt Skylarh. Deley, Guyama, 1* 
days, to G & A Mitchell.

CLKAEKD.
May 18—brig Enuna Adeline, Cronan, B WJaG*— 

D Cronan; brigt Star, Meagher, Jamaica-J WkWam, 
schrs Caledonia, McNeil, Toronto—T C Kianear*Co, 
Nancy, Crowell, B W Indiee-W H Budotf; IW. 
Locke, Porto Rlco-G R Frith it Ce; Mayflower,Tora- 
send, New York—C D Hunter; Harriet, (Am) Crow», 
Baltimore—J & M Tobin and others; StHelera, fltroh 
er, Quebec—Master ; Martha Sophia, Boudrot, 0»"*

May *29—brig Belle, paybold, Boaton-BiWior*iO»i 
brigt Halifax, Meagher, St John a. Ni—S 
and others ; schrs Mountaineer, Norman, Jeney*» 
hour, NF—Creighton & Grossie ; Debonaire, 
Richmond. Vir-R McLeam; Lady, Bergerow, Qoeoeo

May 30—steamship Cambria, Leitch, LiwpookG* 
—S Canard & Co ; barques Ozpray, Jost, Hxtm*-
Pryor & Sons ; Troubadour, Izet, Demerura-Wow
Forman & Co; brigt Undorax, West, ’l*"**10*^"^ _ 
■ear & Co ; schrs Garland, Smith, Kingston, J 
W B Hamilton ; Triumph, Moore, B W todW-rm- 
banks & Allisons ; Charles, Whipple, St John £li»T 
J McDougall & Co and others ; Tloughboy, Mawra 
E Island—J Hunter & Co and others ; Majestic 
bell, Charlottetown, P E Island-Black Sc Broton 
others ; Industry, McLennan, I t Island—T * » 
ny arid others. _ _ . a. Ytty

June 2—brig Kingston, Wyman, Co
mans ; schrs Indus, Day, New York-Jos Huntor6^u«, 
Flora Ann, Doheny, Charlottetown, PEI—T fc 
ny and others ; Three Sisters, Alien, Three R>',®f®'
_Black & Brothers and others ; Temperance, ou*i
thurst-Mastor. _ .... Boston-B W* *

County Bates, signed by the Collector thereof, and shall 
deliver such receipt to the presiding officer, and forther, 
shall make oath, tr required by a Candidate or hb agent, 
that he b 21 years of age, and U the same person rated, 
and that he resides In such Dbtriet ; aad such persons 
shall be marked la the Poll Book as having claimed • 
right to vote as Rate-payers, and tf such oath shall be ad- 
nuBbtered, as haring been sworn May 24.

June 3—brig Boston, Laybold,^ Boston—» .
Co and others ; brig Sceptre, McQueen, St SteP^». 
brig Hope, Totherick, St John, N B.—Cochraa 
Eliza, Graham, P E l»land-T & E Kenny abiofo^ 
Villager, Watt, Miramichi—Fairbanks Sc Am»«™ ^ 
otherT; James Fraser,("McRae, P E lsland-E Alb"»»
Co and others. ..... “

memoranda. ft'Brven,
Carboncar,' May 14th—err’d brig Manilla, 

from New York, and sailed 18th for Sydney Cfe foc 
Montreal, May 2Dt-cl’d brigt Halifax, Metro,

The schr Jane Sprott, from Halifax for 
land, lost a man overboard named Ronald MCiewo, 
native of Cape Breton.


